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500 CHILDREN WERE IMPERILLED 

OVERHEATED FURNACE BLAMED

•i
liotei especially conducted by the tern- Mr. Maclean «« councillor who voted 
S *Tpi*nt hotel. agatm* loci option. T
i think will secure necwsory accentin')- Complete return* from »H the polnnjï

system. Thst will continue end Is 
adequate. The local authorities will 

Are drill occurred to him after a Arc „c, the looal option provisions of the 
in st. Louis 27 years ago. when many law observed. For my own part, I did 
children were not burned bet trampled not advocate the law, but I did rote 
to death. to have It submitted when it was re-

-•We train the children not to hurry1 queeted. Now that the voters ap- 
or run the object being to avoid panic, proved of the law, I propose to do all 
and to teach them that they can set in my power to see that It Is enforced 
out without danger. To-day we* a, strictly and without favor. I was en- 
practlcal test, and they came out in tlrely neutral, 
perfect order, tho many of them knew expect. Treebls with It. 
there was a real Are, The drill Is eu- M. Naughton, chairman of the License 
forced twice a month, but at no fixed commission: We have sn excellent In
time. It is the Influence on their char- spec tor, Frank Smith, and I am sure 
acter I think of and It is of vastly he will see that the law Is enforced as 
more consequence even than their far as lies in his power. 1 ANTIC1* 
education that they should be trained PATE TROUBLE IN BNFOlUJINo 
to take their part In an emergency." THE LOCAL OPTION. Why? Be 

Ixmm an* Isweraeee. cause you can’t get people to oome for-

jrjFisur? &ssz » .afeîr?for*he rity to make up. $15.000 being ^epresejH^Icense obmml^ion wid
^ nTîxpr^’p^ftiv.Tp.nTonr

egfloo waa Irflpi for the three year A- J. Anderson, Town Solicitor: We Montreal. Jan. 6.—Fire this morning 
place,, the boys in charge of the big period of Insurance; covering from a have the regular ‘° destroyed the palatial Mount Roy**door, throwing them open and clam 5SS£r to one-th.rj of the va.ue of were two fatalities. Fire-
by class. In perfect order, with the ^hool propertyjn the city, ^aimmn et-|>t|Tnent ^rong enough to enforce ro“nk;eU and”***. Llardef, eecrefary of
discipline of Waterloo and the “Btrk- I {f0<LTfjL,arj^le|iot insuring to the full tlle ,*'w' My experience In Middlesex ^ cluib, received injurie, from whichenhead," over 500 children, infant, from 1 annum C ‘nof risTto Üîi'*d *n V*
the kindergarten, boys and girls from lng Mved by the present system. Kb!?oî'enïômenient of*the law 1» ' î?°2kï**’p?r ÏLsî*1* clu*' “l"d
the higher rooms, marched down the Temporary accommodation Is being fhe TowMhm ^I^bo the^cif option î^d 1?er a”d eu,talned in*

æî““- f “• w‘d* h*,k ~* rÆXTr.rs.Ka ” k ™. as. .srssuYards, and the other two are so situ- ^ ble„, Mr. Hughes’ Are drill/' ‘rnf oiling ofon the ,riel: »»• n<>t *"?*??■■■ *nd 3Mntm Wilkinson, a newspaper
ailed as to receive most. If not said one happy motSir. ! ~ school» was recently discussed by the ®2»n ^îiSbHc^ sac liment ^it ls*the <3arrter’ £ïfd hroken- Wll*lnrê
their patronage from the town proper. owing to the number of hose lines In £«?d but veirt«-day'. Are shows that upo“ p’fb,l c.v.een,t !"JL: ,1. in, eon* whlle delivering papers at 7
vvr.thmTt exception »ll landlords say use and Insufficient width of the mains, Wrrumstances*Are escapes ««^msnt In the Juactton, Uw l*w will o'clock, found the lower portion of the
wr.tnoui except depend tbe water pressure was not all it m.ght ^wn n*p? lmuraJ^tde ; ** e?f?r“di S '*'d<72±ad r clulb' at Sherbrooke and «tan ey-street*,
upon their barreceipts for their profits. have been, but the chief difficulty the havebeen^ltolmpg^lcable. | ment I* left to the Crown Attorney. I to fl He turned In an alarm.
Fmir doHars per week Is the ruling nremen met was In reaching the flames Th*re, " Jîî with ! ««“dered an opinion on tha çlnt raised Col- Liardet was evidently awakened
^,.U* frtr boarders all lyive sheltered In the hollow partition walls, ^€pt 5j“r'roam *nd.T . _ tll_ fry ex-Cknincitanan James Bond, that amj utia^>ie to drew himself smashed a
P boarden? nnd^several have full which carried them from the basement j Af? drill system as Al-1 the tba qU*T!™,?rth? window with a chair and plunged out
houres Fire dinners are sold for one to the roof. Screened behind the pla«- rl*J *» ^ucedtoa m In vmurn Al j people bythe Council was headfirst, alighting three storeys below
houses. Fl . margin of pro- ter the fire ran along studs and Joists Iusions to the Chlcego disaster were was of the opinion that Mr Bonds on a low roof, from which he was
At s sam to be^wartiy verv smalt, and thru the hot air flues, and wffile numerous yesterday. a fat^ly to position was not well taken. The reso- taken by nremen. He was an ex-Brit-
fit is said to be ne ssany ^ the lower floors were flooded with WateC the city failed to express thankfulness )ution was passed,a* was all other reso- lwh army oflicer, end at one time com-

ewefereaee «■ T°T*7a a. long noheadwey could be made qo the upper that Toronto has been spared a similar luttons in the Council. It WM a technk manded the 17th Foot Guard*. He
The hotel proprietors held ^a .ong upi, which ’ the rrif soon, fell horror. cal objection. I gave my opinion to the was 62 year, of age. The fireman was

conference In Toronto In thei •_ ,.arryttjg the debris partly thru the Press sire Might Be Improved. Mayor. standing in the main entrance when
to decide upon a course ot action. ,n |-px| flat ,n the 1Kyrtheast room to the The Arc men did splendid work un- The Chief Cs« De It. the stone fell, killing him instantly.
Indications are that a contest wm gn>und floor. In the northwest room on der the condition*. A still alarm to j. r. Royce, chief of police: I have The ’club wa* a handsome structure
filed, but upon whet bests notwng 1hl|| flat the celling was not broken Rolton-avenue station brought the hose three regular men under me. The law and was formerly the home of the
said. The adjournment was taken - th but the floor on the south side alïd truck companies in quick time, and can be enforced, tho I may require late Sir John, Abbott. It has twice be
lli the lawyer retained calls anotne wag burned and sagged down on» tbe R box call brought several more. The n ore men to make It effective. If I am fore been burned, once about a year
meeting. rcom below. » steamer from Rlchmond-street station t„ office and receive kwlructlops, I, ago, after which additions were made

The element thst secured local op The ground floor suffered less than wa„ n|^ summoned to supplement the ,hall certainly see that the law Is *n- | and It wa* fitted Into the most luxurl-
tion assert that thete Is a pressing ce- the others, and much of the furniture water pressure. forced. I ous club quarter* In Canada. The mem-
mand for good bearding houses In tne can b, ^yed, especially in the kinder- In regard to the pressure Fire Chief Frank G. Whit ter, councilman: I berehlp Is exclusive. The lose will be 
Junction, and that the hotels can he garten room' The basement showed Thompson said that the water mains don't believe the closing of tbe bars «bout $200,000, partially insured,
turned Into that channel with much|llft)p Rlgn, ot fire, but was > yard | were sufficient for ordinary purposes, wtu hurt bUShiHS. We can enforce
profit. Several assert that the hotels deep ln water, which v.lll be drained off hut It was very ne<eesary to give bet-, the law, and will certainly try It at
have not catered to this business pro- ar promptly as possible to save the <er protection to the district over the, least very thotoly- We have the ma*
perl y. because ft is not as profitable foundations from upheaval by the frost- T)nn The Chlef difficulty that bothered chlnery, and the public aenthnent Is
as the bar trade. Replying to the de- The base o' the walls will be Prc*fc*M the firemen was In getting to the win- undoubtedly very strong in favor of
duration that the town will l>e left by Superintendent of Buildings Bisnop dmi|| (n wder to piay on the flame*. fhe if the hotels dose up I be-
without hotel facilities the assertion is until repaJr# can be proceeded wltn. Qn account of the great headway that i)eve the temperance people will open
made that the temperance people will see whose t* the Blnmr! the fire had made before the depart- others and take care of the trade satis*
that this is not the case, end that they Two plumbers were at work in tbe ment arrived, and the many rooms Into fattorily.
will open a temperance hotel conduct- basement at the time of the outbreak, which the building was divided, it jvas j T Jackson, Town Treasurer: The
ed on modern lines If it Is necessary. (bawi,ig out frozen pipes, and state- necessary to lay eleven lines of hose hotelmen are very prosperous. They 
They say the future will reveal that I he1 ments were made Implicating their |n fW-d*r to attack the blaze from all have never catered enough to the regu- 
Inndlords will not all close, but will gl,s,,iine stove. A good deal of retl- quarters. Home of these lines were Iai. hotel traffic aside from the bar to
begin to take care of their legitimate (.ence Is observed by all who were In |a)d from distant hydrants, and the kn<PW what they can do ln this line. I
table and lodging house business. tb# basement, but Hicks and Smith, the streams were as good a* could be ex- believe they cap operate profitably, not
Generally speaking the temperance pro- plumbers, and Gates, the caretaker s p«,cted. The school was surrounded on #(J profitably a* -with a bar, but can do
pie say a good class of people have assistant, all agree that the fire orlgl- a!l aidaa ,by ft-lnch main*, and there a gafe business. They don't fit up .. . . .
the hotels, and that it to not on this nated In the flues or walls near the „ no la,.k of water, but the smoke Pm,ugh rooms properly. The license o^'flît £ 
gmund they object to the bare. Every furnace. Isaac Mooney, the caretoker wfla pouring out of the window, and « ,he, 6ubwa.r lfou«e last year brought
single hotel man says he stands to staled that he waa In his own house ,h(„ difficulty of approach was very g]The temperance P«oPl«, ] reM^ed^n^heVi«SJ^r«**2ffJTJd

• los? heavily. They evidently feel very writing a letter to Superintendent great.   should think, wouM open a hotel If .framed and the rescue wa* effected
gloomy over the prospect, and are In- Bishop about the heating of the room# The p|pe„ , the vl<^nl„ty necessary, to take care of regular
dined to make the estimated loss pretty on tbe previous da>; ” hto P>led from the °e*T?rf'!w»t M bu,lne**- One thing that may Inter
high had been made of the cold, and m« but |t nece*«ary that there should fere wjth plans of the temperance men

A ^re^tESÏÏSTie the pro VZ&XlSS on S TSSSVSS &Î

T .own T^on-:-toe^Thë^ to "flb^buMtog ^ chid'i-ast night gave it a, hi. JntWJTt V T ^

!' « imh.r nf ‘About five minutes betorethe alarm „And all this talk about what we foeaelllos Howell Hnud. ”re *nd an engine responded. The
of police, the Mayor and a numb^ of w*s given he was In our room, as was d have done with water tower» and Howell councilman who made q*ma»e probably will not be great
f'ouaclhaen and usual to ask altout the heat. I had to )on uddenl p, *«ly." he sai l. a YtVZtoht firtt Tr optlw: X the patient, were Safely removed
local option, very frankly Wt that ’th(. door for Jim, a* we bad it. wall# and we * *,, ajfr h»w <he townto buslne«i can tfom th» hœpltal.
elnce K to the law K can and will be ^ wlth rope, the handle being ^ lt >dth water until don t See haw the town* buoinea* can ——_____________
enforced. An organized movement for prokPn •• Miss Craig volunteered the • broke thru or until we pulled the **,hur.tuby °^ t)ITO CCRE A COLD III ONE] DAY
the enforcement aside from the regu- ^T, item. "He had a letter J" hl* P|a,mr away. Pouring tons of water and **?:. dMIv^ snd Take l^xattie Bromo Quljine J al,let.A All
lar machinery exist*. The regular H- hand> which he said he ^ into the window, may look effective, "W* the I e.r«,,B w,UnLthf *on**.‘‘ It fall, la
cenee machinery will remain In force to Mr- Bishop about the heating the d y thle <.a,P r would have been yet wlll_clo*e up If they can t etm. B. W. Oroiea elgnat&e le ou ueca

, ulton will llnsllr devti., on the W-n (u„ had b—n ,iuth^'| "--.ini I-I,— Irh—I rir— hoTrd' Zl'" ,fl1' ' -/ t/n.l/tl. "hn",

town. Each hotel and shop pays am.u- smouldering in the watto and floors for of the more to them. The temperance fourth Friday.,
ally $370. Of this amount the town a considerable time b«fore the ou fi^^tion of Hamllton-street, which ubid the travel-'
receives one-half, minus the expense compensation for without at the «chool makes a Jog and rune commodatkm Is furnished the travej-
of administration. Last year the total While the children out_ along the side. It was erected ln 1889, public and all other# who want
from this source derived by the town aCcldeot. most of them to* H(. w)th eight room*, four more being add- *?”*** facilities without a bar. I un-
was $1,194.117. The lose of this revenue door garment*. .‘’l1’*: m ' „f cd in 181*1. The last school fire waa In d‘*?tan? Ï!f„JulSZ i^îfJTT
will slightly lncree*e the rate of taxa- This to s serious ™a'H®' * 'Vn.dfrcv January, 18118, when four rooms of St. Paring to build a tig hotel without re
lion, but very slightly, however. The ihe families, and PublH. Mary a Separate School on Bathurst- t»r4 to a bar for the accommodation
assessment was thirty mills last year, 0f the now practically defun trhi etTeH were damaged. Small fires of Ira usent*. I am satisfied the hotel
but baaed upon a very low valuamn. School Board said Je was jwepared to have„ hlpp*ned i„ victoria, Wellesley, huslnes* as a legitimate propo* tlon
about one-half. The total receipts from take eteps at tl* School Board me i Planning-avenue, Perth-avenue, Win- <'#n be made to pay without consider-
the assessment last year was $DR,-ri72.50. lng to replace the losaes. . . vlneeter and flackrille-etfeet Schools, lng the bar-
There to a consolidated debenture debt “Many will not send In claims, nut The registered attendance last year
of $1,«3rt.y«>. The general *tnte of busl- I think the best way would be to let wgg „t tb, hlghaet. but during that the temperance people must and
ness is excellent, and no village In the the teachers take charge of those that Decernber It fell to 558. There were wll see that hotel accommodations are B .
Dominion shows better present orpros- may be made. They will be able to fu||y present yesterday when the supplied the town 1/ the temperance haa born* i *>*gan woman
pectlve commen-lnl omdltlons- handle them with knowledge of the fil.„ broke out. people must open the buildings for that (eTln_ etiare °* •Lf-

A. ,o Fgeet ,« Be.tee**. children. It waa worth $10/**» to de- The offl,.lal „,t qf teacher. Is: Ptin- purpose. I sî^n^th ^ her
With reference to the cloein* of the monstiate that our children are safe, p|pa] j Walll,, Miss N. L. Shepard, gee* Better Bee I see*. | But L”’ eomplalna.

bars hurting business there is a dispute, said Mr. Godfrey enthusiastically. W. W. Hlltz, Miss J. McOurrah, Miss Dr. Martin: The closing of the bars past Is no reason w?v “ihï'Ih'1 j£ ,the 
but many men who opposed local op- Miss J/lara.^Brett Mar In tommun K. M. Wiley, Ml»# J. M. Edmund# Mis# will have no bad effect. On the con- ever be dragged down to misery aifd
lion scout the idea that meteriil pros- <*<> wllht, ( Ja,ri^a". v?"?lr„LV; rl"fh- JJ1*" J-„'ya,#d’n' “J* 9- »rary It. wll make butines* better I sleeplessness. misery and
parity of the village Is threatened. They School Board yesterday morning, sug- Aimer. Misa M. B. Shepard. Miss A. think. I believe many people will he There I* a. remedy u... . ïay the defection*of trade for this rea- xcstin, that some provision should be t. Rohert-^ MIss B B-'W.Ing, Miss A. „ble to pay grocery and Seat bill, who th« awful burTm am? ram^e to
son will be more apparent than real. | made t0 .r®P,a,ne ,?,‘,hVlrfire ^The^ug LraJ5' M w °- Jelrkln,on *nd Ml,*| don't pay now. We can enforce the law from which women suffer. The name of
"o the hotel proprietors, however, the poorer children In the fire. The sug- L. Nud.l. . too. There wll be no doubt about thst this remedy Is Fermzon* which to-dav
l,iospért- o^jfers „ very real, and „n- wa* *™rov?a- fln,d at ,he b0"d| <>nl ,th<* teach«™ at whan the time comes. There to an or- is a bmirehold word tiïroushoûr Ihi
nuestionahfl^mmlnent. Few local fg,- meeting on Thursday flight.■ * bad '’J1« xanlxallon—The ntieens' League—which length and breadth of the ^American

FftiW this TMJnt, but they es- *ltlon wl* be made to set aside SoOO *2-, but one ofthe scholars rescuedit wl|| rRma|n permanent with this de- continent. New hope has been broua-ir
sert the’ikaE on, of the Incident* of.this purpose | ^ JTn^reH.rneH^mher pur>’°^ in view. The league Into the life of ™ny #d<mS
the tradeiWwhich the bar Is the tiilef Inspee.lor Hughe* said the idea of a been placed and r turn.d It t h. . «in supply hotel accommodation* when woman, a new era of health ha* dawn-
source of revenue,  ------------------------------------------------- ' ......... ...... those- now running are closed. If It Is ed for thousands who have tried and

The hotel men have from five to 111^ - !““■ ' “■'I ne<-essary. proved the merit of Ferr..zone,
fifty thousand dollars' Invested each. 1 Jesse Wright, a Councilman, neutral: There to no girl or woman who can
The claim to made that the loss will _ ____ | The law will be enforced. Why t.c.t? afford to miss the benefit that !« sure
be almost total .especially If they are . — -, imy,y — Three boarding houses ln the town ac- to come from the regular use of this
obliged to sell their property at. forced fh'if- fSf. fin RaPeJrsi jjjab, «./ [commodate more people than all tbe grand remedy. It act* directly In all
sale. In each case, however, the build- ^ -I'Lf LITL/.fej f f tj ; hotels. The traveling public to light thF organs and insures functions 1 .se
ings are so substantial that there Is 111l Iff here, and the hotel* can’t claim any tivlty upon which health so largely
room for some speculation .is to the vl|Ph  ̂ 11a demand exist*op this score. The farm -! depends. Your Bays of weakness and
actual extent of the loss. Here to what 4,>ji II HflttlflHJl It ! era alone as I see It are affected. Htlll, heeiAche, your hours of nervousness
the hotelmen say: ||AJ|[ ."Il y SJ iÆj lïz^-ü\'Wt—--We ii.I'minilM l/lli I I don't think farmers stay at hotels ahd despondency will all depart. Life

Ale*. Hayden's View. i , iBBMBfllll r because liquor is sold there. We ex- *4" ">r you many new Joys as It
Alexander Hayden own* th • build- p ' V |ÎH ^ *1 {«LL- — —. _ - pect the police to enforce this law. doe# for everyone that uses Fen-ozone

lng 111 Which the Subway Hotel and MllMlilliH—lllill I If they don't out they go and we Will r^*”,ar*y: . ,
the Hayden House are located. He said T 0 j ---Jfe-Bi . ! get officers who wHI. The Mayor ha* „LT°JfnTy* thstmlçken-
the Subway cost him $8000. and l1 that authority. The act gives all the '"f. Tb* b,J?d

. considerable money 'V ' 'IjJ authority necewry to enforce It. ” 1 Tnd
ha', be-n Invested In Improvement*. A- Editor on the Cnee. w.îh ^T men^l funel

7m. ™nsuitorzîidh:,1 wiTTs'-t Mm A-B, RW- ,of,hTht TribuLe:„e 1 8ur>erlor building, with HI 111 --- -----g- I)11<iliiUMïy"MUItil^rtlUiUUlUMli 1 I would vote against the bylaw be- „,ent* and prevent* their return.ai J „„, f. J,"y ,durahIC icharacter. He _ *-•—*•*- -■ r* l — >* ■mL'Jl'. sa. cause of lack ot faith In the efficiency Mra. Mary E- Cowan of Hllleb'TO
as a hoi-lwlihic'a wd At a^5rra-e —fis ^—- i'll n iff-------a law wblch 8wka to prohibit In sol writes ; "if half the ailing women In
the nrese.it F - lg»_ r~rTBtojw- - ^ ^ J small an area as the Junction, and this world would only use Fermons
$w .|Vpri * • .t j . n 11 aftihr. btd» Am RAMTT THK <at»oinnm cnnoOT eipêcislly where, as In thin case, the regularly they would nave b great dealnérs for a d£V w,~X»n vlr d'„‘ _________ AFTER FIRB AT HAflqILTO> -3TREET S0H00L__________  area to girdled by mun loi pal I tie* In ofsickness. Before using Ferrozone I
uerlor in nuamv^-^infr Veî* ’ï6*^ Ku ----------------------------------------------------------1--------------------------------------------------3---------  which Liquor 1» sold. I must admit, wa* fatigued and tlr^d out with the
l.'irgelv froin ihe temperance ^Deonle *'r-°ugh even of this to pay expenses, ' the license. The Investment and pros- however, that there to much force >n least exertion. I spent half my time
and the stock market natron* >L, „ and without the bar much of this pect Is worth close to $15.000, I should the arguments of the members of the |„ bed and was forever bothered with |
was leaec.l for a trrm- the Sub- would not come here. 1 would not wait aay.” ritizen»’ League that the ease with some trouble or another. After using a ;
wav f,,i ten vraro ami the Muvrlen for ?or Ma.v *° close my place if there was j. h. Le tier Is proprietor of the Av- which men can get their drinks outside few boxes of Ferrozone I became more
six vear». to their t,resent oeem.ani. no chance of a contest- I would close enue House, own* the building and will not make this so fertile a field for robust, my strength Increased and the
Mr. Hayden did not know what hi« now- since I <en make r.o money hero license and conducts the place. He dive keepers ns a prohibition town Irregularities I formerly had have dto-
l-nnnN who own the licenses Intend mut'h before that date." «aid: "I have Invested here $25,000. far removed from other centres of appeared. Ferrozone Is a grand modi-
to do. ! See» h L*.» of *40.000, I «and to lose $15,000. Hotel* don't population. I doubt whether there to elm» for

Si—.1» lo l^ee *in,ooo. I Francis Watts, proprietor of the Pea- fun tbe8e da>-a anywhere without a anything In the argument that this by- v T‘‘" '8|vth®^t„ nu„ Ferrozone-It
John Harris, lessee of ihe Subwiv. ' <oek: "I own the property and the bar Home Lime* they try It bu they law will "serve the b^-s.' When .Tunc- Xïï ïïtnuclf a£Sd. SmH llrten

«aid: "I put fifteen thousand dollar* license and conduct the Peacock. I L.1*1' The^ can l' ,1 will clo** If tton boys arrive at the drinking age 11 druggist who urges something 
into the license and good will of thin have lived here eighteen year» and i>ar ouf’ 1 can * a liotei they are frequently down town and In ' rood No eubatltute ronroares
Place, | ntand to lose every dollar of have owned thla place for the pa*t *ix it ^ ' i A 5^ ^ould Btarve Wfly ot .ten?pt“t:there , J p^n-ozone" which doe» all that 1»
U If the hrtr If cio««*d. I don't *ee how years. All I have 1» tied up right here. fo dealh running a temperance place and a» I understand boy nature I think ' price 50c t>er box or FixI could operate a temperance hotri My property cost me some *18,000, and voting for temperance people to spend ^I they are more likely to try ihe expert-^chtin*ed ifrt. 'Frl
with profit here. I have seventeen 1 made many Improvements. I value their money with hlm. I have twelve ment of a first drink down there If, pPrm.zone rtompany, King-
rooms and feed at dinner about t'H) it at not less than $20.000. The busl- TOome and a fair trade in meals and they feel restricted at home. I r.m ^om Tie F P
people, mostly th - cattle market pa-1 nm and the good will I value at $20,- ' lodging, but the tear is the profitable ; hopeful that the bylaw may not hurt ,,on' v
trr.n-s, as this is th- near-St hotel on a ! 000 more. I stand to lose practically end of the bualnesa. I have 80 feet the town. In fact the Junction has the
direct route. I have a ten years' lease «very dollar of this with my bur ptivi- „ n,^5e on Dundas and IBB on High elements of rontlnuous growth to such
at $ 12t » l annually. I will have to get lege taken away. I cater wholly to, Bark. an extent that nothing can retard lt
out if the bar Is taken «way and close the farmer trade. I am too fur away ! The Brown Houft* 1» a mile north of very much. The Junction people ore
the place up. Business |R good, but I from the beaten path of other traffic, the town proper. The license is In the a law-abiding community, and I think
charge but $4 for weekly board, and I give five dinners for a dollar, and a name of W. Brown, and the property the law should be fairly well enforced.
the margin is too close to pay -x farmer that can't eat twenty rents Is owned by W. J.. the father. They All of us business people who voted
penses on this basis. I look to the worth of food when h" has been riding conduct the business. They have a against the bylaw will uphold the au-
bar for my profit." and working since 3 a.m. don't live in substantial brick building and cater thorifies and we hope for the best, but

Ontario. My regular boarders pay $4 wholly to the farm traffic. The Browns still I am harassed with doubts, 
per week. There is no profit on this stated Tuesday that they considered 
business. I depend wholly upon the themselves at least five thousand dol- 
bar. Business Is good and has been lar* out by the derision, 
for some time. I ran't say what I will 
do, I have not had time to think, but 
I know l can't, run a hotel with no 

That to out of the question "

IHUlEMEm
STENOGRAPHER*

Lots mere time ever imaginary er
ror» in their typewriting tl»an in 
actual mistakes.

BLIND MACHINES
are the cadre of this lose of time as 
well as the worry to the epeiater,

THE UNDERWOOD,
the visible Writer, betithet all th* 
trouble. There are no imaginary 
errors, for the writing it always 
is eight.

“ITS A PERFECT MACHINE.”

GRAND Off 8 A
HOUSE

MATS WED SAT.
JAS. A. HERNE'S

I.ATESTAKD SRZTTlXei 
RUSAI, FLAT

MAJESTIC-
More Jo m day nr 
two obout our solo- 
’Twill bo u groat 
monoy - saror for

Matinee Every Day 
Erg..-16c. Mo, Mo, toe 
M su.—10c, toe and Me

For. Against.
IllNoway ..

Coleman ,,« /.•••• t.7 NOFire Was Worth $10,000 to 
Prove School Pupils Are Safe, 

Says Chairman Godfrey.

186Todmorden.................
Deer Park (East) ..
Lansing......... •••
Don...................... ..
Clark’s Cbrtiet* .. 
.Deer Park .. . 
Bmcondale ... . 
Davenport .... 
Swansea and Lamfoton.
Mount Dennis .. ..........
Fatrbank............. .. ..

SAG75 WEDDING 
BELLS TOR HER

20 HARBOR:w
all 51

NEXT WEEK
ARIZONA03 Next-FOR BEK

CHILBHEN’S BAKEtI !«An overheated furnace In the l 
ment of Hamllton-street school caused 
$25,000 damages to that building yester
day morning. When the firemen, arrlv- 

,ed, about 9-40, flame* were already 
breaking thru the registre» and venti
lators of the rooms on the middle floor 
About 9.30 Mise Finch, in the southeast 
room, observed smoke pouring Into the 
room and immediately sent a message 
to Principal Wallis, who sounded tbs 
fire-drill signal of three stroke» on the 
gong. The familiar call was instantly 
obeyed, each scholar rushed to Ills

89
57 Only Mdtiae* 

SaturdayFRINGES»< •id

United Typewriter Co.Neck and Shoulders9 
above all compeMtors.

OAK
20 Mit. 0E0. R. WHITE presents theEmery .... » m LIMITED,

7-9 Bast Adelaide Street, 
TORONTO.

.EH*.........
York Mills My

952 Sol* Agents.KITTY **BMOBANT 
Next W*sk-BOBT. B. MABTBLL

• •

Canada* Best Cloth iers/îï£

I King St.East.rfif
I Opp.St.James' Cathedral./vM

I

FATALITIES AT MONTREAL FIRE.
s ^bîkjjbpa: UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

FOR SALE
1° u«* only three months. As good ai 

new. Will lie «old st a moderate price 
App’ to Frank Bretz, WORLD OFFICE

Usait noyai Cleb OWtted end See- 
retrery eed s Fireman Kills*.

l

JohnsonA

Matière
Every PerWHAT WILL JUNCTION DO ? ilk.Lt’ >7ANTED.

Y N FROM THUKK TO SIX MONTHS A* 
X our school you ran learn telrgranfcr 
when a good position at good pay, with 
splendid prospect» for advaiic<um-ut, will tm m 
ready, liar telegraph hook tells hw. w, 
mall It free. Dominion School of Triffr* 
phy, H9 East King-street, Toronto.

ALL THIS Will
MORNING GLORIESFiremen Ruddy,Page 1,Continued :

Next—MOONLIGHT AIDS,

MASSEY HALL | ro-nl$ht :<

tlT AN-i"KD -IMMKDIXTIILY, AN KX. 
IT perh-noed cutter of overall* and

John»<m, W^rw“iÆ,P'*' AP,,i’’

km ivrnr sight this wesk.
MATS : Thorsdsy end Saturday st 2 p m 
Th* Great Soeo*** of th* New Year. 

The finest animated picture» ever seen here

busim

\\r ant»d - twbnty-five oint a
Vf tor the nuiniifucture of over-ill* sad j 

«mucks. In Wtonl|ieg; ran make from *W ik M 
KO per month, necordiug to experienced ij 
Apply Inwnwllalely t„ Km«r».in llngce, !s 
llimufaeturln* Company, Winnipeg, ct j»« 
Johnson, Walker House, div.
-ttr A.NTKD YOLNoTtAN FOK CKNKR.
TV al office work, one aceiMtomed '« 

typewriting preferred: hour», T to a. W. 
Harris * Co,. Danforth-avenne, off I 'ox weth 
avenue, Toronto,

LIVING CANADAsonic

SAND OF 48th HIOHLANDBRS. 
Reserved eeate Me. Admleaioa 26c. Children 
matinsee 10c.

BDCCATIORAU
zz’WWWWWVWWVVVWVVWV

NIGHT SCHOOL \\T HOLBHALB MEN'S FHRMHIHIHlMB 
tv —Tr«vclcr wanted west of T.<.aitd«

and north; comnlsslon "Oty; g od «Ida Ilia 
Wreyford k Co., M King-street Wrat. -3

Re-opens January 4th
Monday Wednesday and Friday Evg’» 

each week, 7 80 to9.30 o’clock.
All Commercial Subjects thoroughly 
tanght by sixteen experienced teachers.
Personal attention a specialty. Call 

or phone for particular»-

TO RENT
........ . '

INDIAN SCHOOL BURNED,

Winnipeg, Jan. S.—The Indian Indus
trial School at Fort Qu'Appelle, N.W.T.. 
was totally destroyed toy flijm yester
day. The building* were oldvuid the 
flame* spread rapidly. Two hundred 
Inmates got out safely, including sev
eral who were ln the school h 
Loss, $40,000.

T71 ARM FOR I,BASF -130 AVRM, 01 
A; to city; splendid hiifidlngs; posre 

first, Wultuu k Lucki', OT Vie)April
street.

Central Business College
/ Yang* end Gerrard 81»., City.
J W. H. Shaw, A. F. sprott,
< Principal. Secretary.

PERSONAL.
«

NS MS. HARDY, 36 SULLY CUBIT.. 
JjrJL has «inlet home for ladles nefore àoi 

during <x>ttttnem«nt ; ivfcmitts;
phynlrlun In Hlt^ndaniu-; *trl#t!x pl|f| 

Yrtto; tcmvH modvrutf; wrcHpondcnw so* 
licit**!. ___________ cd

ltal.

HESOl'BD PET DOG.

Jan. 5—Mrs. William 
Boomer, an old lady, thle morning at-

Windsor, 1ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE. FARMS FOR SALE.

TxKBP 601L.P1UIKIK WHEAT FAI 
U on crop peynuiil». Address 

I Jiunra Arnwtruug, ‘J" Vonge street Ar< 
Toronto.

=Pby a young man, who, when he reach
ed the ground, was arrested by a 
patrolman for theft, tout later released.

MONEY TO LOAN.
4 nVANcÉToN HOUSEHOLD GOOMk 

J\ planra. organ», dorses and wngoaa 
Til! and get oar hutllmeut plan of lending, 
Money can b« paid In small monthly of 
weekly payment» All business ei.nflden. 
Hal. Toronto Security Co.. 10 1.«wlor Bn.Id. 
lng. 0 King We»t. _______
XI ONltY loaned SAI.AHIKD PRO.
M pie, retail merehants. teemsten, 
bearding house», without •eeuritr! en»y p»y. 
ment»; largest business In 43 prlaclpil 
cities. Tnlmaii, 80 Vlelorla-street. M

I*

hospital on fire.
“THE PALACE COLLEGE Of CANADA”
Ideal location, pleasant, healthful horn* 
life, etc. Will re-open January 7th,

Immediate application should be made 
for room, as there are at prehent only 
a few vacancies.

Apply to

was

2 -i « 188. . 
RÊV. J. J- HARE, Ph-D..

Principal. ■XfONEÏ ADV INI'BD TO HAI.ARIRI* 
Jjl iie«uile. holding permanent pea lions, 
ou I heir own mime. ImweM rates in dty, 
Bernnvl A- Ço.. T02 Temple Hulldlng. g

A BStiLTTTKI.Y TH* CHKAl'l-IHT PI,APR 
A. In town to borrow monry on fnrnl, 
lure or piano: seeiirlly ICnot removed frosi 
your possession, easy pnyinenls. Mulasl 
Neenrlty Co,, first floor. Ill Yonge-«trret,

Whitby.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
DEER PARK, TORONTO.

PRINCIPAI, HENRY W AUDEN, 
M A-, (Cambridge), late Sixth Form 
Mast* ait F et tes College, Edinburgh.

WINTER TERM BESINS JANUARY 14th
At 10 am.

Boarders return Jan. 13th- 
The College Calendar, with particu

lar», can be had on application to the 
Bursar, Upper Canada College, Deer 
Park, Toronto. ____________ 31’-’1

titry/Y /VW 4 PKR CKNT., CITY,< X/.x N N I farm, hnlTilIng le»n«.
No fees. Agents wanted. Commission p«H. 
Reynolds, 70 Vlrtorln streef, Toronto, *

■-J.1 -l'greg'jg-'argsgj ü-m-usaure -Vg
Pale, Weak Women 

Take New Hope ART-

T W. !.. FOR8TMR — PORTRAIT 
ei , Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-strnt 
West, Torooto.There Is * Remedy far All Year 

Have Been 
Care*-Why Not Get Back Year 

»«1 V«goe hy Using tho 
Food-Donle Ferrosene f

Troubles, 'I kOMSsds

STORAGE.Dr. DuVemst in quoted as declaring W. J. KETTLES
U TOBAOÏÎ FOB FURNITURB ANDriPL 
~ a nos: doiihls and single furniture rand 
for mOTlng; tbe oldest and most rrHsbls 
firm Lester Storage and Cartage, 843 Bps- 
dlnasrenua

Practical Optician
23 Leader Lane

SpseUl attention alren 
to the sdcur.t. and comfortable *d1>>«tm«nt of 
glasses, 21 years experience with Charles 
Fetter. LEGAL CARD*.

/) OATHWOBTH k RICHARD8ON, BAB.
rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries Pebllq 

Temple Building, Toronto,WORLD
Carriers Wanted

XOSKl'il ilKiUHl.SUTON, HAltitiSTKR,* 
o sit'-. « KIng-strc.-t west, Toronto.
fci MITH, HAH k (IRKEH, 2C TORON TO- 
O street, barristers, solicitor*, etc. Jobs 
Greer.
Tïr i. MCDONALD, BAIIUIHTKR, lk 

YV , Toronte-sfreet; money to loss. *

tionlsf

Must be smart and reliable. Apply V RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JC solicitor, notary publie, 84 Vlctorts- 
street: money to loan at per cent, SfiWORLD OFFICE,

T AM EH BAIRD, BARRI8TKR, HOLICI- 
»| tor, Patent Attorney, etc., ITQasbes 
Rank Cbambeis. King street east, corn* 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loss.

OWKLL REID^^k WOOD, BAEÊÎÏ 
Building, « K.ng West. 
, Thus. Reid, ». Cssey

83 Yonge.

‘•SnfrMÙU in ProqrtMivt Dr.Mtttry.
REAL 

PAINLUS
RNEW YORK _ ters, lAwlor 
N.'W. Rowell, K. C. 
Wood, Jr. sdDENTISTS00». VCNOE «SO 

ADELAIDE STS
TORONTO HOTELS.DS, C. r. KSIQST, Pro,.

Y BOQUOI8 HOTKL TORONTO, CAN;
1 Centrally situated, corner King sad 
York-streets: steam-hested; alectrlc-l gbtsdj 
elevator. It«sims with bath and en salle. 
Rates, 82 and $2.80 per dey. O.A. Orsha»,
rît HK ''HOMKRHKT," CHURCH AND 
JL Csrlton; $1.80 and 12 a day; sj.erisl 

rates by the week Rooms for gen’lemeo, 
7r«- np; Hundsy dlnures a specialty, 40*. 
winchester and Church cars puss the door. 
Tel. Malii 2087. W. Hopkins, prop. .

BUILDtoltS AND CONTRACTORS
f.l ORBES ROOFING 00.-8LATE AW$ 
r gravel roofing; estahllsbcd 40 yvstS, . 
IBS Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.

thenelnce

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—sad a positive core for lest 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility 
eroml sloes md varicocele,use Hsxelton's vl 
tallzer. Only %t tor one month’, treatment. 
Makes m a strong, vigorous, ambition».
J. E. Hazel ion P H.D.. 303 Yonne Ht Toronto

O 1C HARD 0 KIRBY, 639 YOXOE-tT- 
lY contractor for carpenter, Joiner weig 
sud general Jobbing ’Phone Nertb 004.
*|j K. PKTR.Y. TKLKPHONK NORTH 
>> o 851 Carpc-tii, and Builder, Lee» 

bar. Monldlnge, etc. ^ __

TRY US BUSINESS CARDS.

FOR YOUR CLEANING OR DYEINGmi,
g xHItIHTMAH PICTURE FRAMING--. 
1/ Pictures fromwl on one day's not,cel 
glass ,11 rill ion rd, photo frames and 
Dlsniiee; elegant oval frame»; artists' ma
terials ladles' needlework efretched a ad 
framed, tied des’ Art Uoiporjum, 431 Bps- 
dins avenue.

108 KINO STREET WEST.
ESTABLISHED 80 YEARS.

Phone Main 1288 and our wagon will call for 
year order. All orders promptly delivered and 
well pressed. Exprès» p/id one way on out of 
town ordora. , 138

“Worth the Money—Tom
lin’s Bread.*’

Genuine home-made bread 
—This quotation from thous
ands of pleased customers— 
A trial solicited.

Tl HINTING - OFFICE > ST AT I UN But, 
calendars, oopperplste raid», weddlag 

mVilatlon*. monograms, embossing. tiP** 
uiltlen letters, fancy folder», etc. Adame, 
401 Yonge.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR z X DORI.ESS EXCAVAT OR—30LS 
1 f contrsrtor* for cleaning. Mr syiree •; 
of Dry Earth Closets. H. W. Marrhineat. 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Msia 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 961.

TO YOU.
Good bread will help to make It so. 

We can rend it to you,

A. W. GARRICK,
Cor. Bay and Richmond- Sts. sod 253 

Yonge 8t.

Sidney Tlmbrell's Opinion.
Sidney Timbrel!, lessee of the H115- 

d»Ti House) "I « uuld not take *12 - 
1 S' to move oui If local option had 
no! carried. I have Invested altogether 
come 0.NIXX» or *!KKMI, end I figure that 
if the bar I* taken out 1 stand to lose 
at least $7(«WI. 
of the premtoe». 
sand a year, and I pay $4tiU taxe*. I 
have 27 room» in use. and nearlv every 
room Is 'occupied. Rut the board Is 
but *4 per week, and In the winter I 
don't make a cent. In the summer my 
business 1* good. 
u|>on the bar for my profit. Tuesdays 
and Fridays I get a large farmer trade, 
and the ‘balance of the week Ihe stock 
yards patronage keeps me busy. I get 
$1.59 for transits, but there la not

DID NOT STAND BY THEIR 
ADVOCATE. t>.

VETERINARY.Not nn Intemperate Town.
Mayor vhlsholm: There were nine

teen convictions for drunkenness in the 
Junction last year. but. there were 
many more conviction* for disorderly 
conduct, which Included drunkenness. 
Hut the Junction cannot be said to be 
a town where much Intemperance pre
vails. Our hotelmen are a stood class. 
All are making money. I should say 
some of them will be maintained ns

The official figure* show that 59(1 71 A. CAMPBELL, VETKP.INARY SUB» • 
n. 07 Bay-street. Rpc-lallst la 4» ' 
dogs. Telephone Main 141.li.C.TOMLIN, Proprietor tvotes were rust Vn York Township for 

local option. Wallace Maclean, who 
championed the cause of local option 
ln the Council and contended that the 
electors of the township should have 
the right to vote on the issue only got 
534 votes, as councillor, showing that 
a very considerable number of those 
who voted for local option failed to 
vote for Mr. Maclean- And this num
ber 1s made much larger when it 1* re-

_1 • ceon 
esses ofbar.have a six-year lease 

The rent Is a thou-
Phers M 151»Phone M 577. :«

42Ô to 438 Bathurst St.

Phene Park 553

Would Close May 1.
C. A. Kelly Is proprietor of the Oc

cidental. Mrs. Kelly was In charge of 
the office and talked to The World.
“My husband said to-day he would 
close Mny 1 1f he could not have a 
toar. There Is no money |n a hotel at
present price*. We have 32 rooms. Ill first-class boarding houses. The June- 
feet on Dundas and 51 feet on Van tlon Is short on good boarding houses- 
Horn. Our profit is entirely from the I believe some can be mad# to pay in 
bar. We have been In business four- this class with no bars. I don't think 
teen years, and - own the building and there Is any demand for a temperance | membered that many persons voted for

rp HK ONTARIO VETERINARY COU S 
1 lige. Limited Temperance-street. Tore*- , 

to. Inflrmarr open day end night.
In October. Telephone Mai* :

—re W

ARTICLE* FOR WAI-K.

r~\ ALC1NED MAGNESIA, CARBOLIC 
W Add Oes, (Hanber Halt. N.mdreezlng 
Liquid for AuLmnohll#'#, Inclined Ice Kle- 
vifor, with Liant L'hain; lynrgc Oik Vun 

Knoxfll I*' lut i iid 
uoxtil M t.-U I’oIlKb,

•Ion b<gin
Ml.

Yea!
Davies’ Brewery Co.’s

ALES
ARE DELIUMTFULLY PLEASANT. 

Phone Main 8309, Don Brewery.

I depend wholly WANTETj. I
Ü ARM WANTKf) Wur'T.I) RK.XT «>*
X! buy 1<*> to 1800 fu rfK within 1-“

Mum h* In trtxri **iat<* «>f < tiuJE*' - 
Box «5, World. -

f(•hoonw. Sugar Myrun.
VjuuUIi Bomovor, K 
Kuoxnl l’n*t<‘ for labelling Tin*, Hixlhmi 
Avetalr firr ltyor*. rtr. Toronto turlxmete 
Ob„ .*>78 Quern-street Bnxt.

Twront^. 
tlon. jppiy

-
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When You Are Tired
Egpsrlmsatlng with Glasses

«•“EDWABDC. BULL,
OPTICIAN'.

"If they come from Bull’s they must be 
rood.”

King Edward Hotel 
40 KlngBast.

Building,
1367
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